Week 1: April 1-5
Rockridge, Sky Ridge, Animas View Dr., Hillcrest Estates, North College Dr., Aquarius, Richard Dr., Linda Ct., Willow Pl., Goeglein Gulch, Sanborn Pl., Ball Ln.

Week 2: April 8-12
Areas south of 15th St. including residential areas of Hwy. 160 West (Twin Buttes) and East (Three Springs) within City limits.

Week 3: April 15-19
Areas north of 15th St. to 36th St. paralleling Main, plus the Animas City area (except Rio Vista).

Week 4: April 22-26
West side subdivisions west of W. 3rd Ave. including Crestview, Needham, and Junction St. areas.

Week 5: April 29-May 3
East side subdivisions including Rio Vista Circle, Riverview, Florida Rd.